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j>ebruar^ j.0, 1946

Bath Poley (Mrs. Irvin C.),
601^ Ohew Street,
Gerrcpntov/n,
-^hiiadeliJhip d3, J-'enn.
T)ear ^riendj--

,{e are home after our "pii^lmage" of nearly
ii;,QOO miles, and find your letter of the ii:;nd • (fchout your pro
posed publication of a book of i^uaker anecdotes. And you psk,
me for some -- but you name some ounaitions that "cramp my
style." koet of the^stories I know about Quakers, both the
ones that I knov/ to be true, the ones that I hope are true,

the ones that I fear are apochryphal and the ones thot I know
are fabricuteu, do-not illustrate Quaker traits. I do khov/
scores of stories about Q.uakerE, but most of tliem are merely

funny., And they v/ould not be the sort you'd want. I've been
working for some time on a menuscript which will probably never

see the -light of day, but it '.;iii contain a number of stories
about Quakers that do not illustrate Quakerly characteristics,
but some of wliioh are funny. — in the enactment if not In the

■

teilin^,.
'^or instance,

•

'

there was a pastor of our meeting who-

once got up from his knebs after a long season,of prayer, and

went to sit down in his chair, but inis:-ed it and sat on '^h£-

floor with a crash,
lie said, "The Lord kncv/,eth my down-sitting
anu iH/ Uprising.
Ihe mee>ing is alsmisaea."
There was plenty
of laughter as that service ended, ,but that does not ilius"trate
any Quaker trait.
•

I saw (and heard) oner of the funniest thiggs of whichI have ever known in Philadelphia fearly Meeting one time, but
BO far p8 X recpil it did not illustratie any Quaker trait; and
I v;p.s told of another of Ihe same general sort that was guaran

teed to me-as fact, and l/Mowh the meeting house where it
was said to iiav'e happened, but ,here again there was something
a bit un-Quakeriy about the incident.
«

^

You doubtless kiiow tue story of tne tv/o ^ua^cer farmers
who traded horse.e.
1 do not knov/ their names, and you prob-•

ably do.

Mriend A. was so . ileased^ with the trade that he de

cided tha.t he had eo much the-better of it that he must pay

Friend B. ,,15.00 to mke the ;tatter fair and just. (Five dollars
v/ae money in those early days.) So he started to the home of
Friend B, to pay hBm the

;i5.0Ci, and half,way there he met his

neighbor, who said, "Friend A., I am very glad to see thee.

The

horse thee traded to me is so satisfactory that I feel that X
ov;e thee about .^5.00 to moke the trade fair and even." I think
that illustrates a Quakerly trait of honesty and fairness.

Another thing in aiy own ekporience.

-A Frienu here in

Oregon gave his note in 1914 for ^liiiOO.OO as a contribution to
tl:}e Pacific College endowment fund.

Soon thereafter, and before

n-

he was able to make payment, he lost everything that he had.
He was already a pan past middle life, and for yeafs.he lived
with his children, with an income very near the vanishing point.
Cf course the note was long ago outlawed, and the college had

no legal claim on him at all. 'But two or three years ago he
crme to me with p^SOO.OO that he liad saved nickel at u time for
nearly'or quite 30 years, and paid his note in fuil.
i saiu to
him, "It used to be said that a Quaker's word was as good as
his bond; I've found p man whose word is better than his bond.
Your note Was outlawed long ago, and was legally worthless; you
have made your woru as gooo as tae face of tiio nute if the note
had been legally collectable."
"ell, if I had time I might think of more anecdotes il

lustrating Quaker traits, but of the ma,ny that come to my'mind,
mo::it of them are merely stories, maybe illustrating qualities
.th^it are good but that are not distinctly Q,uakerly.

with

the

,,ith regret that at the moment I canndb do better, and
hope that if you find that you need more stories aftfer

you ht'VQ exJiausted your "first line", sources you will write me
again -- maybe at another time I would ri ot be. so buried in the
piled up correspondence that we, found on our return home, In
spi te' of the fact that much of it had' ifollowed us, 1 ata
incerely your friend.

1^,

Levi T,

m

^^ennington.
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